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At present, China's power industry is in a stage of rapid development and 
electricity consumption is increasing in the whole society. The investment in 
improving existing power grid utilization and building high voltage grid will be up to 
530 billion Yuan during the “12th Five-Year" period, thus promoting the development 
of electric industry. B company is now going through a dramatic growth in the 
business and introduced two automatic assembly lines based on the demand forecast, 
which has changed the production environment and production logistics process in 
some extent. This required an objective method to evaluate the performance of the 
production logistics and thus strengthen the production logistics management. 
Based on the summary of Balanced Scorecard and Logistics performance 
evaluation, the article analyzed the content and objective of production logistics. Then 
builds up evaluation index system of production logistics on Balanced Scorecard 
theory, including four perspectives: financial, customer, business process, learning 
and growth. The weight of each factor and performance of production performance 
were then carried out by the approach of integrating AHP and Fuzzy comprehensive 
evaluation. 
Finally, the proposed model is used in evaluating the performance of production 
logistics in B company according to the practical business data in 2011. The case 
study conclusions reflect: the overall performance of production logistics is good, 
especially in the financial perspective. In the same time, the performance of business 
process is not good as other perspectives, which should be enhanced in the future, or 
it may influence the overall performance of production and production logistics 
operation. 
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第1章  绪论 






达到 5.99 万亿~6.57 万亿千瓦时，基准方案推荐 6.27 万亿千瓦时，比 2010 年增
加 2.08 万亿千瓦时，是全社会用电量增加最多的五年。按照基准方案，“十二五”
期间，全国电力工业投资规模达到 5.3 万亿元，其中电源投资 2.75 万亿元、占全
部投资的 52%，电网投资 2.55 万亿元、占 48%。投资主要用于改造已有电网以
及投入中高电压等级线路与联网工程[1]。 
得益于电力行业的快速发展，作为电气领导厂商的 B 公司也迎来了重要的
机遇和动力。其 2011 年全年净收入增长 24%，销售额达创纪录的 380 亿美元。
以此同时，B 公司拥有强大的订单储存，客户在输电、供电、石油和天然气等能










































1.3  研究内容与研究方法 
1.3.1 研究内容 



























































































































































第2章  文献综述 
2.1  平衡计分卡研究现状 
平衡计分卡的起源可以追溯到 1990 年，当时毕马威会计师事务所的研究机
构诺兰诺顿(Nonan Norton Institute)资助了一个名为“未来的组织绩效衡量”的项
目。项目由诺兰诺顿的 CEO 戴维.诺顿(David Norton)及哈佛大学的教授罗伯特.

















































的效率和效益[11]。She- I Chang 等人结合关键绩效指标(KPI)和 ERP 系统构建了
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